Evidence

5. B2 Board Minutes

5B2 Board Minutes 5.12.2011
5B2 Board Minutes 11.15.2012
5B2 Evidence Write-Up

Criterion 1-Diversity

1. C1 Diversity-Internal Multicultural Society

1C1_AAFSA Constitution
1C1_Bilingual Healthcare grads
1C1_FY 2012 -2013 by name-ethnicity
1C1_Graph of Spends FY09
1C1_Human Diversity Course Requirements
1C1_Maple Woods Diversity Initiatives
1C1_Supplier Diversity Brochure
1C1_Veterans Day Activities 2013
1C1_Veterans Welcome

1. C2 Diversity-External Constituencies Served

1C2_Basic Immigration Requirements
1C2_JE Dunn MCBD Expo
1C2_MCC market Analysis 2013
1C2_Procurement One-on-One 2013
1C2_Story-Schedule
1C2_Supplier Diversity Reverse Vendor Fair
1C2_American Heritage Month

Narratives

Supplier Diversity Narrative
Criterion 2-Ethical and Responsible Conduct

Board of Trustees Bylaws